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Daly On Year, 94.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, tl.00 n Arfvarief-Dall- y

by Carrier, 60 Cents Par Month.
Weekly One Year, fl-O- In Avanee.

-- "T T" " " Ja.'-- 9. "SB.
JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ode Weelc $ 10

One Month 35

Three Month 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, South Salem.
At ftewersox Orocery, Yew Park.
Aeylum Avenue Grocery 8 to re.
Electrlo Grocery, East 8tate 8L
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The Weather.

Tonight and Friday, fair; cooler

This Day.

This day, and thin only,
Is ours to command.

Will wo use It aright,
Or Mhijo Its flight,

Tho bindings tliot coma to our hand
Thfs day, nnd this only?, ,

This day, and this only,
As onward wo movo,

With Its gains and Its losses,
Its joys and Its erosion,

Is ours to Improve:
This day, anil this only,

t

This day, and this only,
Dolongs to us horol

..Let Jin Jlyo at Qiir host;
Trust In Qod for tho rest;

Nor harbor a fear
1 This day, and this onlyv

Hov. Mary Hillings,
(u Tho University Leader.

THE CEMETERY ROAD.

Tho Journal has boon working hard
to got, tho road to tho cometorlen
cleaned and Improved, and. hopes to
.Biaiio It a model road. X.
v

To do this wo must have
(

tho
of tho city authorities, tho

county authorities, and of tho property
ownors along tho road.

'Surely It Is not too much to ask that
(ho highway over which all tho dead
nra carried to their last resting ,placo
shall bo clean nnd smooth.

Tho county has spent a good deal of
money In tho past building this road
Houth Commercial street. Private sub-

scriptions havii also dono much.
About a tnllo of this road will be-

come city street on October first. Thta
will make t posslblo to got closor su-

pervision and police control.
Thoro Is about a ton or two tons of

good ashes ami charcoal on this road
now, ,ln heaps, whoro thu atrcot car
comi-an- y buruod old ties. It Is a Quo

lot of furtllltor, that sumo fruit grower
would do well to pick up.

If tho city or county could pick It up
and put It In old barrels, they could
sell It for more than It would cost to
gather It up

Thorn Is still halt a mllo of tho cem-

etery road that nwida tho loose rock
raked off from It, and wo hope to get
this dono.

All this goes to provn that It would
bo economy fur tho city or tho county
either to have tho roads nnd streets
cleaned.

A man hired by the mouth tho year
around would not cost much, anil
would lamp clean all the streets In n
city like, Salem.

A man hired by tho month on a road
district would do more In a few months
to keep the roads clean and passable
than ten tlmo that cost spent In haul-
ing on materials, and neglecting tho
Toad attorwarda.

i CORN CROPsflN OREGON.

T. I) Jones, thu nurseryman, has a
Afield of corn west of tho penitentiary
that he has grown, from soed raised In
bregon fur seven years. This season
la late, but his corn la now ripo end
hard as flint Sovoral seasous ths
jorn has ripened early In Beptembor.
It waa planted about May 10th, and tho
earn are largo and uniform nnd filled
to the tips, Mr. Jones has cut About
two tuna of foddor to tho acre, taking
tho stalk just above tho ear. The.
jrop It variously intimated at from SO

All good doctors

Cherry Pectoral
for coughs. tz&Ez

to Y0 bushels totho acre. Mr. Jones
wllf have a lotf this corn for seed

Jt tho Insane asylum Farmer
Drown lhaa 11 acres of ensilage corn
on tho land thnt Ilea hetwoen tho asy-

lum and tho penitentiary, that, was
former. used afl a brickyard, and
from which all the surface earth was
romoved and the brick mado for that
Institution nbout fifteen years ago.

This corn Is white nnd yellow dent,
sowed In drills, and stands eight to ten
feet high, many stalks having two
largo ears. It will yield ten to twenty
tons to the aero, nnd tho whole crop
wltl go Into tho silos, and each load
will bo weighed. Tho asylum puts up

nbout 400 tons of ensilage, planting
over 100 acres of corn ench year for
'his purpose. Work of filling tho silos
began today. This o field Is
probably tho champion corn crop of
Oregon this roar, and tho asylum offi

cials aro very proud.of the produch It
Is woll worth a visit on tho part of any
ono interested In seeing how much fine
foed for cattlo, ,nnd oapoclally dairy
cows, a small plcco of land In Oregon
will produce.

South of tho city nro eomo good
sized corn Holds, nnd tho corn crop Is
growing more Important each year.

Thoro was a tlmo whon Northern
Iowa and Minnesota wero not consid-
ered corn-growin- g regions, and the Da
kolas wero out of tho question.

Hut tho process of acclimatization
tins dono wonders, nnd all that region
Is now fully In tho corn belt.

Tho same process Is going on In

Oregon, and It will not bo many years
beforo field corn will bo ono of tho
principal crops.

THOROUGHNESS.
Thoroughness la the kcynoto to

success. In 1872, a poor, friendless
cojorod Ind applied for a chance to
work his way through Hampton Inst-
itute Tho fastidious Now England
teacher left him to clenn tho school-
room, with ovldont misgivings. Ho
realized that ho was on trial, but so
great was his ambition for an educa-
tion that ho determined to so clean
that room as to compel her approval.
Ho swept It three, times, and dusted It
four times. When tho teacher returned
she wlpod her handkerchief over
desks, tables and woodwork, and not
a trnco of dust could she find.

Tho cleaning of that room Mr. Hook
er T. Washington now says, In his loc
tu re, was his first examination, and he
passod.

Tho magnificent school at Tuskcgco.
founded and built by him, whore hun-

dreds of colored people are bolng
tnught tho dignity of labor and trained
In useful callings was presaged In tho
thorough cleaning of that room.

When you n,m) on apprentice vh.o
swoops out tho ofllco after that fashion
you can montally skip a fow years
and seo that boy drawing moro than
the scale, and be right 09 times out of
100. Tho Inland Printer.

ITEMS OF INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS.
Figures complied by the dopnrtmont

of commerce and labor, through tho
bureau ot atatlstlos, show that tho Im-

ports of tho United States In tho past
ten years havo Increased from fSCfl.-000.00- 0

to ll.025.oOO.000, ami exports
from 1847,000 000 to $1,420,000,000.
They show thnt $92,000,000 ot the In-

crease In Imports come from Kuropo,
$r5,OQO.(00 from Asia, nnd about $5,
000.000 each from North Amoilcn,
South America and Africa.

Gorman workmen take woll to Amer-

ican mnchlne-mad- e shoos. In April.
1901. nn American firm oponed a retail
store In llorlln to sell shoos In all
alxes nnd all leathers at a uniform
price, of 18 marks (H23). In nlno
months !Q,G00 pairs wore enUl. Branch
es wore opotiod nt Frankfort and Ham
burg. In the three stores during tho
drat six months of tho present year
G4.400 pairs wero sold.

Carroll D. Wright, In a document ot
six thoutaud words, ban rendered his
decision as umpire on flvo questions
submitted to him for consideration by
the conciliation boanl, representing
the nnthraclto miners and operator.
In four ot tho awards the contentions
of tho operators aro uphold.

Owing to tho "dock Htrlke" at Now
Orleans thrtnj steamship companies
havo decided not to call there until
the strike Is settled. Muqh.trafflc, In
consequence. Is being diverted to Mo
bile and Qalvestou.

o
JOURNAL X.RAYS.

The two-mlnut- record bavins now
boon broken, the 1:60 mark wjll he
the next reached tvlter.

.
Tho rubbers who attempted to hold

up tho O. It. & N. train last night, gut
nothing but a load Of buckshot, but It
waa uTpro thau one ot them could
carry.

Fish arden Vat Duaen soya there
has been uo delay In building tho fish

Maddor at Oregon City. Well, ho haa
had eight months to set ready, and
the right ot way which parties want to
give has not yet been secured,),,,,'

Pun and PhlleMphy.
Although tao managerial represen

Breath
Ceased During

Fainting Spells.

Revived by Artificial
Respiration.

Dr. Mllos' Heart Cure
Cured Wife.

Fainting spells sre ture Indicition of
wek hesrt. Ths lieatt einnot do the work
required ot it and flops beating. II it ceuei
for more than a minute death tniats. Weak
hearts mult hate aid from the outside, such
u Dr. Miles' Heart Cure alone can give. It
is a heart tonic It regulates the pulie, en-

riches the Mood and Improves the circulation.

Tor two years ray wife was in very poor
health. At first her back troubled "her a
great deal, then she had shortness of breath
and incgularity of the periods. The pain
in her back grew worse and extended to the
connection of the spinal cord at the bueol
the hnin and from there to her heart. She
had two Terr had sinking spells, when the
pain la her heart was most interne and her
breath stopped. The second time we had to
resort to artificial retplraUon to revive her.
We were adrited to give Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure a trial and I bought a bottle and began
giving It as directed. We found the doses
were too strong, so I give h?r half-dose- s

three times a dar, and she bejan to improve.
After she had ta.n twj buttles the pains
were all con - and she was feeling ULc a new
woman. She continuril the Heart Cure in
small doses for icvi-m- i months and Is now
enjoying bo.ier heaitti than for the past six
rears." M. J. Thompson, DepL County
Clerk, Klamaihl'.O, Cab

AH druggists sell ani guarantee first bot-
tle Or. Milts' Kemedles. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases, Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

tatives are still claiming that George

Ado Is hard at work on his latest cf
fort, "Tho County Chnlrman," suffic-

ient matorinl has been supplied the
newspapers to give at least anvlnkllng
of tho genoral thomo of tho comedy

olement aside from the llberctto, so- -

called, and tho lyrics. During tho re-

hearsals now In progrotU tho following

hits of fun nnd philosophy wero taken
haphazard from tho lines nllottcd to
Mncklyn Arbuckle who Is taking the
rolo of tho county chairman.

'Kvcn Bchoolma'ams nro human.
Thoy have been known to lova"

"About tho tlmo a man goes Into
politics his wlfo stnrts to keepln'
boarders."

"Somo men aro so busy rcgulattn'
tho government they ain't got any
tlmo to do chores."

"It's wrong to mako a man do wo
man's work such as epllttln'-wood.- "

"Whon destiny comes along; nnd
taps a man on tho shoulder and says,
'Tag, you'ro It, It's no tlmo for poor
weak mortals to Interfere."

"Tho only .reason mnrrled mon nro
Biiporlor to bachelors Is that the man
who hangs around a woman naturally
absorbs n few virtues."

"You'ro n cnndldato now. Don't
talk too much."

"Oenornl 8horman said: 'War Is
holl.' That's becauso he navgr was In
politics.".

"A womnn. if she's any good, don't
fall In.lovo with n quitter."

"The coudldnto goes on the stump
and iIooh tho sprend-cagl- buslneas,
while tho county chnlrman puts on his
gum shoes nnd makes a still hunt."

"He's a good buslnoss man. Ho nov
or charges more than tho legal rnto-r-n-

leas."
"A political worker transacts moro

buslneea and tnkes homo loss money
thau any other kind ot lnborer."

'Illll ShuUespearo must hnvo been
in politics at some tlmo or other.
know so much nbout. tribulation."

"Politics Is essentially different
from 'ring round tho rosy,' or 'button,
button, who's got thu button" '

"A campaign Is a godsend. It
creates a healthy dotnand for kerosene
torches, qlgurs and' other para-
phernalia of government by tho poo-Ida- "

1
"There nro two kinds ot ctga"rs-n- -

campntgn cigars and thoso that you
smoke," , J

"A woman hales to como right out
and say 'Yjw.'"

''Ho says he'a my friend and yet ho
wants to Jand mo In congress."

"A politician can't fight with boxjn
gloves whon tho other fellow la usltl'
a meat nx."

"A candidate's Job ts to lay low and
follow Instructions."

"The man who alts under a shade
tree and, talks politics always wants
to protect American labor."

"Kvory candidate believes In high
wages for the worklngamn and low
prlcea for tho consumer."

"Kvory man needs nbout two women
to look after him."

"All's fair In love, war and politics,"
"Tho torch ot liberty ought to bo

represented by a cigar."
"The day after election people don't

ask: 'Did you make a. clean and dig.
nlned contest?' Tho only question la:
Did youwlnr"

"Claim everything till the last pre
cinct Is In and then holler "Fraud!"

"It's the same tu Jovo at In polit'cs
wait for the last returna,H
"The worst thins about a man w$w

can Vo bought Is ihat he won't stay

bought"
'Jalk.of aninngeland youll hear the

rustle of heV wings?'
0

Government Ink Files.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

There hns been conBlderablo news
paper tnlk of late nbout the amount
of labor Involved In slgnnturo signing
on tho part of certain treasury

officials. It Is said thnt As

sistant Secretary Armstrong created
a record by writing his name to G000

official documents n n single day,
while others of his associates have ac-

quired hand paralysis by constant use
of the pen.

C. F. Adams the assistant register
of tho treasury, enjoys tho reputation
of using more Ink nnd ruining more
pen points in his dally work than any

other person In tho government ser
vice. In the absence of Register
Lyons, Mr. Adams signs nil tho bonds
nnd Intoreat checks. At cortalu per-

iods, of tho year this Involves a great
amount Of work and Mr. Adams Is
kept busy from 9 o'clock to tho hour
of closing. When n big pile of bonds
Is brought In for him to sign, he pulls
nn extra Ink well up near tho papers
and goes to work. Ho uses a pen thnt
carrier n gonerous quantity of Ink.

Mr. Adams bears down hard In writ
ing, so that tho strokes nro very
broad and consumo a quantity of Ink.
Ho dips his pen Into thcwcll at the
conclusion of each slgnaturo nnd when
ho finishes tho final sweep there Is
very llttlo Ink left on tho point At
the end of the day Mr. Adams' Ink
well is practically empty and (he hns
broken up five or six pens.

Osteopaths who mix their Osteo-
pathic mlnl3trattonB with drugs ought
to quit Osteopathy and haul down the
flag of our profession. Osteopathy
needs no drugs, it can fight Its own
battles.

Drs. Schoettle, Dnrr & Darr, Osteo-
paths, Grand Opera House, Salem, Or.

When a Yachting Girl Is Seasick..'
(New York Sun.)

Ono of tho students of femlnlno
manners on a rnco going yacht, dis-

covered yestordny several interesting
characteristics of tho fair who fool
seasickness coming upon them.

"It goes this way," ho sold, "first
tho girl begins to talk aggressively
about anything and everything, in
sight. Sho is painfully vivacious.
Meanwhile her faco Is getting gray
and bluo and brown In streaks. Then
she begins to get silent and thought-
ful. This stago ends with comploto
sllcnco with tho head in the hands.
Thon the young woman glances
around the deck furtively and picks
out somo girl almost as badly off as
sho Is herself. Shu makes a tllvo for
the girl she has spotted.

"'Why, my dear!' she says, 'I never
for n moment notlcod how Jll you
wor. Lot mo tako you down below
right away. I can't forgive myself for
having noglectcd you so long"

"Tho other girl usually comes up
first nnd looks rather puzzled ns It
ehe wondored how sho happened to
got down 'thero, nnyway."

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this pnper will bo

pleased to loam that thoro Is at least
ono dreaded dlseoso that sclenco has
beon able to euro In all Its stages nnd
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catnrrh Curo
Is tho only poslllvo curo known to the
medical fratornlty. Catarrh bolng n
constitutional dlsenzo, requires a con-
stitutional trentmont Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is taken Internally, acting di-

rectly upon tho blood na' mucoui sur-
faces of tho systpm. thoreby destroy-
ing the foundation ot tho disease, nnd
giving tho patlont strength by build- -
tng up tho constitution nrd assisting
uaturo In doing Ita work. Tho proprie-
tors havo so much faith In Its cura
tlvo powers, thnt thoy offer one hun-dro- d

dollars for any caso thnt It falls
to cure. Send for list ct testimonials.

Addreoa F. J. CHENEY & CO., To-
ledo. Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 78c
Hall's Family Mils aro tho best.

Pays Good Commission.
The California Udles' Magazine, by

Its extravagant slzo and beauty, has
beon recognized as one of tho best
Jouroata for women In tho United
States, and Is now looking for bright,
energetic agents nnd canvassers In
every city. They offer 40 ier cent.
the largest commission paid 'by any
publication, and many agenta are mak-
ing $! to $5 a day. It Is tho most at-

tractive magazlno In the market Ad-

dress 906' Uroadway, Oakland, Cal.

o
The Latest Yar

A Pittsburg drummer tells this new
yarn: I alwaya carry a bottle ot!
Kemp's Balsam In my trrlp, I take
cold easily, and a few doses ot the Bal-sar- a

always makes me a well man
Everywhere I go I speak a good word
for Kemp, I take hold ot my custom
ers I take old men and young men,
and tell them confidentially what I do,
when I take cold. At druggists, 25
and SO cents. f

lrtti yf hd Tw Ym Unit fasti
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ITssj It l fc
Tho Kind Yon Havo Always

h tiso for over 30 years,

B

'

ana lias oocn niauo under his pcr
lljyz-- " Bonal supervision hlnco its Infancy.

Allow no ono to deccivo you in this.
All Counterfeits, ImttatlonB nnd "Just-as-goo- d" nro hitf?
Experiments thnt trlllo with nnd oudangcr tho health of
Infants nnd Children--Experienc- e gainst Exporhucui,

What is CASTOR IA
Cat Tin, is n harmless suhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare,
gon' Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
conta. ts neither Opium, Morphino nor other Karcotia
Btibsuinco. Its ngo is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "VIn4
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constlpatloa
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tba
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA A-W-
AY

Bears tho

C6asZ7euc444
The KM You Have Always Bonglt

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CtHTAUK SQMHPir, T MT CtTritrr, MiW YORK CfTT.

:::::GREAT DISCOUNT SALE::::::
Fursi Ladie sCoats, Skirts, Waists and Shawk,

Having purchased large sample lines at

33 1'3 per cent discount from usual prices

I will dispose of the goods at less than the

regular wholesale cost Skirts worth from

S7 to $10 for $5. new fall styles, cheaper

ones in proportion All new goods ancl

prices lower than any other sale in this
city

Greenbaunf 5 Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

THE UNIVERSITY
The UniveiMiy comprises the

The The
The of

The of
The of

TUITION FREE Incidental Fe
opens

It would bo to think that you could
havo your llnon or

or at any price
In with the samo fin
Ish, color and work
as w doing tho tlmo by

and When
wo "do up" your soiled linen It ts as
fresh and In color and finish
as when It

J. Proo.
D. Mer

Phono 411.

C

Rmfil
'ffflliiSii

nnd which haa uoca.
has tho of

Siguaturo of

OREGON, EUGENE

colleges and schools

Sin Stnr!nr Hndv Tax 55.00

Signs of Renewed Activity

In rrnl natnte world indiat l

oruiilni, tiiillllnrv taUj

Bnrlni'. nromut us to remind TOO;

that our facilities for suppll-o- s

and soft wood, lath, WM

nthnr hiilMInt? materials IT u
coptlonally good. Wo will bo plel
to on contrr
larca nr tunnil. A Of Mill 001

LUMBER CO,

. . Near S. P. Pat 0t
Phon M1. .

j"$$

a
ailment --JOf cramps or

best bo cured by a little good
j ila tfapv bestow

ahu wo can supply m - u .
the Our fine OTCnl -

t..i.ini.. - i..nilttlA far Eli

at use, and fully maturiJB e

Is an oquaL Purity and JJn
Ity guaranteed. All tho leading bTjtuc
ot winea and at PJOi

. ttv ji - v--l n .-- 3I-t- J

J. ! KlHifc.K&,S&3r

Graduate School, College of Literature, Sdeice

Arts, College Science Engineering, Civil,

Electrical, AUning and Chemical Engineering, Univer-

sity Academy, School of Music, Th- - School Uff,

School Medicine.

The twenty eighth session Wednesday. September 16. 1903. FMl
catalogue address Keels rar University of Eugene.

A Pipe Dream.

colored shirts, flan-
nels woolens laundried

artistic
bodutiful faultless

are nil our
perfect finished methods.

faultless
was bought

Salem Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. OLMSTED.
DOKUS OLMSTED,

320 Liberty 8L

Bought,
homo Blgnatnro

OF
following

Oft

Iho
nnAtntiODI

nnd

lumber,
nn.l

furnish estimates
car

shingles received.

nnnDALE
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Ntht Attack
klndrcn

UPJ

market nM

mellow
without

liquors lowest

and and
The

Oregon.

Oregon
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